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2016  Commentary: “Seniors Care in China” (October 28) [http://english.cri.cn/7146/2016/10/28/3641s943586.htm](http://english.cri.cn/7146/2016/10/28/3641s943586.htm)

2016  Commentary: “Getting a Grip on China’s Economy” (August 31) [http://english.cri.cn/7146/2016/03/10/3621s919929.htm](http://english.cri.cn/7146/2016/03/10/3621s919929.htm)

2016  Commentary: “People in the Know” show on China’s urbanization of its central and western regions (March 10) [http://english.cri.cn/7146/2016/03/10/3621s919929.htm](http://english.cri.cn/7146/2016/03/10/3621s919929.htm)


2014  Interview: “President Obama’s Visit to Asia,” BBC (April 18).

2014  Interview: “Chinese Immigrants: Pursuing the American Dream in LA,” Al Jazeera America (April 23) [https://ajam.box.com/s/haz9yee81xey8xxqzust](https://ajam.box.com/s/haz9yee81xey8xxqzust)


2013 “University to the World,” Third annual program on China Radio International as part of the UCLA Beijing Travel Study Program (July 11),
http://v.youku.com/v_show/id_XNTkwODE0NTQ0.html

2013 “Global Citizenship Practiced Globally,” Bruinlink Newsletter, UCLA Parent & Family Programs
http://parents.ucla.edu/bruinlink/archive/april-2013/global-citizenship-practiced-globally

2012 Interview: “Diversity and UCLA,” UCLA Office of Faculty Diversity and Development
http://welcome.diversity.ucla.edu/


2012 “University to the World,” Second annual program on China Radio International as part of the UCLA Beijing Travel Study Program (July 17),
http://english.cri.cn/3126/2012/07/16/Zt2361s712016.htm (video),
http://english.cri.cn/8706/2012/08/03/2861s715203.htm (audio)

2011 Interview: University World News (June)
http://www.universityworldnews.com/article.php?story=20110610122009391; Interview:
Weekendavisen, radio report by Danish Broadcasting Corporation (August 30)
http://www.dr.dk/P1/orientering/indslag/2011/08/30/153513_1_1_1_1_1_1.htm

2011 “University to the World,” First annual program on China Radio International as part of the UCLA Beijing Travel Study Program (July 29)
http://english.cri.cn/3126/2011/07/20/Zt2361s649453.htm (video);
http://english.cri.cn/8706/2011/08/01/2861s651254.htm (audio)

2011 Guest on Tavis Smiley show “China – Roundtable” (first aired July 15, 2011)
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/tavissmiley/interviews/china-%E2%80%93-roundtable/
Companion commentary to the Tavis Smiley show (July 15): “The China Stories You Don’t Hear About”
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/tavissmiley/features/china/the-china-stories-you-don%E2%80%99t-hear-about/

2011 Guest on China Radio International’s “Today” show: China’s National Census (May 10),
http://english.cri.cn/8706/2011/05/10/2861s636525.htm


2010 Interview: Mirror Evening, Beijing (March 9);
Interview: Public Danish Radio (Danish Broadcasting Corporation),
http://www.dr.dk/P1/orientering/indslag/2010/05/25/172559.htm (May 25);
Interview: Los Angeles Daily News (July);
Interview: AOL News (August 15), [http://www.aolnews.com/world/article/chinese-workers-push-for-better-wages/19593310](http://www.aolnews.com/world/article/chinese-workers-push-for-better-wages/19593310);


2010 Guest on China Radio International’s “Today” show: 30 years of one child (October 11), [http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/10/11/481s598688.htm](http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/10/11/481s598688.htm);
Migrant population (July 5), [http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/07/05/481s581054.htm](http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/07/05/481s581054.htm);
Chinese workers (June 15), [http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/06/15/481s576807.htm](http://english.cri.cn/8706/2010/06/15/481s576807.htm)


2009 Guest on BBC Radio 4, “The World Tonight” show: Special program on overpopulation (December 24).

2009 Interview: Science Times (科学时报), May 18.
